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a'preitoUe declaring that, as Ua U ii!atioo ot
ha pjrgrea of the United States, military ordewT
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L FeMendeaT ware killed U the reeeat battled 1 The
h ; )f .i T.u. 71tfa layt the isonduct of (h --' Britiab

cutlo g the war.'. Beferred to - the Committee o&T

H The joint resolution rMlami tero.VidH'.
jor, awarding meuai ;ana oaagea. jq omcerg nq
oldicrt o( the army for merltorioui BWlcea. was

I . Mr. Haynes, of Tenn-- l luhmSttea resolatfoni of
Inquiry rblative ; id, protecting ; Jbe steednm of
peech and of thd pre8i;from'th trjctionV'of

imifitAry cbromandera,
!
and" filing rpenaltlf rfoi

abuses of such freedom; also for proiectlngciuiots
against canishment until indicted by av'Oried
Jury, and ooodemaatoryr of martial law.' Late

t v Tb Exemption Bill "ar further disowaef- t-
!Mr! Yancey, f. Ala., made a lenethy'tpeecban
bDDositioa us the eendinif amendment to exc'odff
Uuetfces of the Peaoa frons-xemption-

..; X

a resolution that upon thei occupation of any por
tion o f the enemy's territory, by1 oar aimy, .tna. ra i
qaislW number or mala (ululls te seized ana. Aoia.
at hostages for the eteaae of mr clUaena Jaiiaed
without arm, Ao! A)V rttara of our
slave carried off by tber Armies; of thaNanbridls-crimlnatln- g

io such seiaares against men promi-
nent for their adhesion to the tHack Bepablwaa
a&iv-CbrUtU- a government aiWaahiagtotr.Qb ,

leciioa being made, the resolution was withdrawn
f. for tha ''artsaaii ? - x : ,( - 1 - - i t- -

; Tba Conscript bill was further discussed, .

1 W
ADDRESS OF GEN. BRAGG It
J J PATION OF MURFREIBOBOV'

Ch aTTAKooa ., Sept 1 6. A congratulatry or-

der from Geo. Bragg to hUaray on. tba Recent
sucoeases of the Confederate" army has Just been
received. It is dated Sparta, &th tnit., and says :

' Our campaign opens auspiciously. The enemy
is In full retreat, witlv consternation and Pernor- -
aliaatioo devastation hit ranks. - To secure the
fruits of this opndilion,we mttit press oa rigorous
ly and unceasingly, AlahamUwfjour Stati is
redeemed l; Tenneasaeeans, yottr capital Is restor-ed-it

Without ftriog a gun yoo return coa'qaer-- .
erv Kntucklans, tbe first RteaV blowc baa been
struck lor your iraodom.. Soldiers from the oth-
er States hare the" happiness qt pur more fortu
aate brothers, and will press--, on with tbem . for
the redemption of their homes and women. .

(
.

I Signed 1 , I --s. BOAXTON BBAGGU
Chattahooos., Sept. 1 0. Col. Forrest r

Murfreesboro'. last' Sunday.le .arrived
there just in, time to save the Court-Hous- e, which
the Tear guard "of tba Yankees bad fired. There
waa not ,a Yankee left w ben' he arrived.

T IIE CONFGDEATS AT CI NCI N-i- p;;

NATIi. .

Buriender of the City Demanded.
CAPTURE OP COVINGTON AND NEW- -

K' PORT, KY.

jGaKNaiBA.Sept. 8. The MemphB4pai, of

the ttb, contains the following dispatch :

Boat B arrived last evening at a o'clock, from
Cairo. A gentleman on board bad a copy of an

ptra, just Issued from the .Qazett ? flee at Cairo,
previous to the departure of the boat, which sUtes
aubstantially as follows :

On Thursday mornine the Federal forces at
Covington and Newport were marehed out to
meet Gen. iUrby Smith, wbo waaanxi) mnea on.
After an hour's march Gen. BmKw-a- s. encou- p-

tered, and the Federal forces were drawn up in
Uae: of battle and ordered to flret- After they
fired one round It wu discovered that the Con
federates bad an overwhelming force, and tbe en
tire Federal force was ordered to fall rack, lien
Smith advancing upon tbem.,

When tbe Conlederates reacned uovingion
and Newport, Gen. Smith demanded the surren-
der of both places, which was complied with he
taking possession Friday morning at 10.30. A
flag of truce was sent across the river, and the
surrender of Cincinnati demanded, two hours
being allowed tbe authorities. The Mayor asked
for four hours, which was granted. Gen. Smith,
in response to inquiries, informed the citizens that
private property would be respected, but all
United States property must be delivered up.

A SUGGESTION,
j This war will have failed in one of its most im-porta- nt

uses, truly remarks the Eufaula Spirit of
the South, if it do not teach the South a laaaon of
bLdying hate to the United Slates Government
ind its people, a hate so implacable that no tiqne

will appease it, and so rancorous that no inter-

course between the two sections will be allowed.
We would, If we could, 'hava a1 Chinese wall of
seperaiion between us, and it should be death to
pass it. No Yankee or Yankee product should
ever enter our territory. Such a state of things
is, of course, impossible between the two countries
but the incidents of thla "joght to burn into
the hearts of the Southed people such a deep- -

seated animosity to tneir invaders, tnat no Kindly
intercourse or liberal feelings should ever exist be-

tween tbem. The words of a North Carolina
speaker In the last Commercial Convention at Ma-

con expresses our views. - Said he ; "Let us have
co dealings with tbe Yankees. If we have any
thing they want, let them send after it, not coma
for it; and if they, have anything we want, let us

rsend somewhere else for it"
And, in order that this feeling may be perpetu-

ated, we should teach our children, among the
Imboos of their cradles, the hUtory of the cruel
war which these people have waged against us.

f Our nursery songs should be legends of Yankee
outrages upon our homes and defenceless women.

OVERS', IN;iMIS$OURI-.TIO- W. LONG
.VttLtdUtt. GOVE RN M ENX 1REFR AJN
i FROM BETALiAtlONi 'i

It
i & : leuet ifwm Tap dated ; Septembert 1st' tort

gfYestb vncrthHUars th teorderi Maden a
esmtu oraer,; o(rC7,"tigsigaMriUiarft ;

guerrillas,; Kirkstillet AdairfcoaatyMo. 11
baya: 4 . v' 'frpZ&&&4il4&-??i- i f;. To
' Col McCollooffh was a brominent Hiaeenbf thn

State, and returned after the battle of" Elk horn to
his' heme to raisfea reaiment,beine duly commis- -
siooed by Major-Gener- al Price-- as a recruijing
ofieer. His instructions at the time were to qui-
etly raise bis command and ! occasion od warefare
until tha retars w cur army for the troUctioa of
the idaen of . the JStata --r Aftejr having raided and
his command,; Ck. HcCoilougb learned -- oft the
authorization f n&rtizarr warfare by the Secre-
tary of War, and Joined 'his command wilhobat
of Portet MdLQuantreUdefeatingr tba ennny at
many points m ue J3taie,ana eaturtng auffioient 4Q1
arms for ;tolunteera-- ' as they joined ardsan
band, taasucccsses oi wmenv under the leadersbin- - who
ot tuhtraU anAii Porter have. so rqueatly tlrts
reacbadbtfilata.X Ecour&gement by constant my
OLndTepeated Mcoesr waa given the "people of th
otate, na eroe&oy fianomis-ajH- L. well nisftr rid p;her
ibelr State f --Federareipbthua. id. ,W.i army
IThaead and' front" bf OoL.McColloogh'a of.

Wndtnsr.was the leading h hla gallant band sue and
cwfully agaiasf the --Yankee forces, chiefly com

of . iJutch miliua, overrunning the btate.
oColloueh unfortunately got separated from hi

com m&rid and was c ptured hy the Federal frc-unde- r.

CoL Joba McNeil, who far th with summon e the
ed a.'drum bead Court MaHial and sentenced tha
daring partisanjto be shot as a traitor in arms and farm
rebellion againal tho United States and State of . was
Misouri.wi '

'
.

T'fMcCnllottgb.diei resolutely; avk1og but one day,
boon, from bis murderer, that if giving the wrd
wnen to; nre.r' The dastard hirelings were over- - pf
came - by-erave- a fear and trembling, whenll
tney beheld their victim's Cesolutioo in the faco
of the King of Terrors, and mot of their dis-
charges overtopped the head cf tbe 'devoted pa-
triot; one bullet alone doing the murderous exe-
cution,

rrope
extinguishing till eternity tbe fitful tight

of mm wno nopod u smoe on the pinnacle of re
no mni shrouding it io oblivion forever I B it tbe had
murdering ofa Confederate officer is not all in-

deed it is 1-- a prelude. On tbe dy previous
to McOollough's execution, fifteen guerrillda, facts
accused of breaking tbeir paroles, were shot by not
jthfeorder ofa Court Mrtial eseemoled by Col.
Jpho McNeil, of the Federal array. ; Thes men
were not accused of having been captured and
parolid, but of having broken their .parole ad-

ministered against their will when tney were and
peaceable unarmed oit'z-jns-. of

The crimson gore of our murdered feilow-citi-zin- a

crlea aloud for vengeance. Horrible, oh,
most horrible, are the htdlish deeds perpetrated to
,by our foes in the name f Union, liberty and
and freedom. And all lornaer sacrioces were not
enough I S'ill another must be numbered amoni; sit
the many who have I alien, and yet another ad-

ded to the hecatomb of outraged, murdered Sjutb-Tons- , my
ruthlessly slain for loving Ifbarty more than

liin. Shall our government offar no prolkction
id its citizens, deal out no vengeance upon their
murderers, practice no retaliation; make a few in-

efficient and insufficient threats, and pass theso
outrages by ? Let stepv at once be taken to bold a
prisoners now in-o- ur hands accountable for the
death of these citizens of Missouri, and let our
Government show that it dares to retaliate. and

In this case proofs are open and palpable. Tbe
Union press of Missouri announces tbe killing of
the guerrillas and McCoIlough, and while forced
to an acknowledgment of his high moral cbarac fr
ler and many virtue?, announces the propriety
and justice of tho execution. If further evidence
is needed that thu act was approved by the Gov-
ernment we have il in the appointment, one w-je-

after, of McNeil, the murderer, to be a Brigadior
General. Action, instan action, is demanded
and expected from ihe Governnmen'. of the Con-
federate States fr the better protection of its
citiaen who have taken up arms for i'.a support.

GEN. LEE.
A correspondent of the Charleston Courier,

writing from the army, Bays of General Lee ;

You cannot imagine a plainer or more unos-

tentatious looking mn than the commander-in-Chie- f
of the Confederate armies General Lee. to

Take a form, say five feet eight inches in height,
its constituents well knit together, full in its nd

yet without superfluity. Add to
it a well shaped, squarely-bui- lt head, with a front
whose every line is marked with energy and ge-

nius, a pair of keen dark eyes brown in the par-
lor, but black in the field tnat seem to embrace
averything at aglanee;a handsomely shaped nose,
such as Napoleon liked to see on bis Generals; a
mouth indicative of an iron will, and a counte-
nance whose natural expression is one ofgentleness
and benevolenee; cover the head, mouth, and
lower part of the face with a heavy growth of
gray hair; invent the whole figure with grace,
and an unassuming consciousness of strength,
purpose and position ; let it speak to you in a
voice whose tones of politeness never vary, wheth-
er uttered to the highest or the lowest in rank,
and you have as full and complete a description
as I can give of the distinguished man who at
tbis moment holds in the hollow of his hand tbe
destiny of his country.

GENERALS KEARNEY AND STE- -
VENS.

General Philip Kearney, killed at the battle 6f
Germantown, was well known in tbe old army.
Ue was a Captain in the Second Dragoons during
the Mexican war, and distinguished himself by
his gallantry in tbe Valley. He lost an arm by
a cannon shot while leading a charge against the
retreating enemy after tbe battle of Churubusco
After the war he resigned and took up his residence
in New York. Here he again distinguished him
serf. but not in theflolJ ot Mars. Ha seduced and
and eloped to Europ- - with Miss Maxwell, dagh
ter of Hugh Maxwell, a we' 1 known Ney York
law-e- r and politician, desorting his wife and
children: Airs. Kearny subsequently attained a
divorce.and Capt. Kearny then married Miss Max-
well. He entered tbe U. S. army aaio at the
commerce merit of tbe preser.t war, and was, at
fee time of bit deatn, a Major General of Volun
ieer?. He commanded a diision of the army of
the Potomac on the Ooccquan la3l year, and came
to the Peninsula with McClellan. V e do not
know that he did anything remarkable in Vir
ginia, though we hard of him in the battles
around Richmond, especially at Savage's. Station
where he commanded-unde- Generarbumner.

General Stevens is one of the Northern politi
cal Generals, lie was known as trie great wag-
on road mn iinrl wai OiTMnnr mf Orecon anrl

was chairman of ihe Djmccratic' National Com
mittee at Washington in I860, and professed to
be a firm friend to tbe South.

Richmond Whig.

NORTHWESTERN VIRGINIA.
Advices received in this city yesterday give

strong hope that the Pierpent dynasty in rorth
western izinia will soon terminate its exi.-ter.c-'e

Our forces are making inroads in that section
which it is confidently believed, will speedily end
in ridding that portion of tho State of the disloy-
alty with which it has heretofore been cursed.
A few days tince Buckhandon, in Upshur ooun --

tv, was occupied by our forces under fJreuA. G.
Jenkins, late member of Congress from lbeKan-awb- a

district, and it is thought that ere this he has
possession of Graftoo, tbe junction of the Balti-
more and Ohio and Northwestern Virginia rail-
roads.

As Gen. J. advanced the loyal people of tho
country were flocking to his standard by hundreds,
and it Wa? expected that in a brief period of time
he would have a force sufficient to wipe out the
remains of Federalism in the West. k

Jttcfaesond Disputek.

this
letter &7fewYork tadayVaad romleej . to have

publuhed. As the Editor toay deetlha or dia- -

oii wlf Kl Wirri hv fnsirtfn!? Tt inT the
'iCnqairer.f - , .v ' .45

' : ; ; With much respect.
-

' . P: RT.ATTnHTRR. D D. -

the Editor btVti N York MeraW aud I

Times
CcDAB MotrHtAiirr CVLrirxB Q6.4 Va., 'V ''.v

-- i y.'.'" August Ikt, im.c:tA1
Sirs : It la very bad to be slandered : l li far

worae ta be' tfabdered.' I am the Tictimr of both
crimes Northern soldiers committed the former

thec jrresrjondepta of Northern joornals'the
latter, Th a On e destroy ed my proparty r the oth-
er ascribed this destruction; totbe Confederate ar-
my, and alleged,'aj the reason' for It, that" I was a
Union man &cy Both chargw.arw",iorfotfy

candalmtly false,and'I call upon verj Jaur-.nali- st

who-ba-a a spark oi manliness in htm and
baa given currency to this charge, to publish'
emphatic den iJ of it. Tba truth li, that

boose Waa occupied for many weeks by' Yan-
kee cavalry, before the battle, and bySetg arid

soldiers after the battler,, until the Federal
felt, back to the Rappahannock. The Con-

federates were never aV m house . except ion,
one day JUr the battle. V They did. ho dam-

age worth montioning, and only such as is insep-
arably incident to the presence of troops in large'
forces ' I bad been absent from home in atten-
dance upon a sick daughter for one month before

battle, not anticipating the. occupation of tbe
cbuatry by thaabemy. My bouse and keys and

were under the care of my servants. There
not a white man on the premises. Detach of

ments of cavalry visited my house nearly every
and, with . the infantry who after wards

pitched their tents alt around it, stole every grain
my corn and every article of my clothing,
nay groceries and every mdreel of toodon the

farm; carried off my cattle.1 ate up my sheep, stole
and'destroved mveleeant librarv. theolocrlc&l and

rimscetraDeouSi selected at much expanse in Eu- -
and America, : broke into smalt frgmenls'

etcry article, or xurmture, including cniua and
glass which' they could not carry away. They

danced in ray house, and one or more of them
arrayed themselves In my clerical gown and al- -,

ternatery tAnced and played. Thete and other
are attested unanimously by my servants,

one of whom, (although robbed by the eol-die- rj,)

. could be seduced or driven from my at
service. Tbey wre also proved by my neighbor?,

ho witnessed many of theso, and to whom con-
fessions of them were made by Yankee officers

men. One of these informed a female friend
mine that a party was arranged to go to my

bouse 'te. next morning and 'clean out" tle
work of devastation, and he assisted my servant

carry my piano to ray friend's house that
night and sha saved it. , Let it suffice to say that
when I reached home I could n t find a chair m

upon, nor a morsel to eat, nor a vesser of any
kind in which I could dip a drink of water from

own spring. The house ind yard were strewr.
with fragments of china and glass and leaves of
books,: including bibles, and other relics pf a once
happy home. -

I looked pon these ruins akaopt proudly as to-

kens that I was deemed worthy to sjff .T in such
cause; and I would rather see my whole prop-

erty sunk' by an earthquake than ttaUer, for one
moment, in ray allegiance,. to .ray native State

to the Southern Confederacy. You see what
hitter mockery it is to call me a Union man.
There are many men who know me at the North,
with wom my word will be a eumcient voucher

tbe truth of these facts.
"Kour obedient servant,

PHILIP SLAUGHTE It. I j
Minister of P. E. Churcb in Virgi

HON. MR. SAUNDERS ESCAPED TU
PURPORT OF HIS DISPATCHES.

Few men 'are better known at the North
than Mr. Saunders, and yet, by the simplest of
disguises, he escaped recognition. Some year
ago he was much concerned in Lake Superior
raining; and he passed through the Federal
States as a miner, with a strong Cornish brogue,
carrying his tools io his hand. At Niagara, '
however, pe was stopped, no one being allowed

cross tne river wituout a pass, in conversation
with tbe sentry, he expressed in the broadest dia- -
ect bu utter unbelief in the possibility of any

man mucn lesi a carriage traversing in salety
such a frail structure. The sentry, equally reeo- -

ute, in affirming the contrary doctrine, finally
proposed a practical trial, and with much feigned
trepidation Mr. Saunders consented to walk a
utle way across ; having once started, he did not

consider it necessary to return, but made tor the
Clifton House, where he had to make himself
known before the proprietor of that aristocratic
hotel could be induced to receive a guest of bis
appearance.'

We are authorized to stale that Mr. Sanders is
the bearer of the draft of a com mercial treaty,
which the Confederate envoys will propose to tne
chief European powers, irrespective of recogni
tion or intervention, itecoenition without inter
ventionals considered by President Davis as practic
es! ly valueless, to the Confederacy, and intervention
itself is not regarded as a necessity in tha present
position of anairs, lie believe that no solid and
durable peace can be obtained except by the con
currence of the United States ; and that this con-

currence can be won by an appeal to its material
interests, and the resulting pressure by the Nor
thern, people upon their government. In this
view the Confederate envoys will propose to tbe
European powers a treaty of commerce, to take
effect cm the recognition of the independence of
the Uon federate oiatea by tbe United States, or
tbe opening or the ports by other means: guar
as teeing, absolute free trade, with participation in
the coasting .trade and internal navigation to the
powers accepting it, on certain conditions; anil
the same advantage will be proffered to the Uni-
ted States, leaving tbe la ter to choose between a
prolongation of the war, witu i:a doubtful issue,
and the immediate restoration of tbe benefits of
reciprocal trade.- - Canada paper.

The Mr. Sanders above referred to, is Mr
Georire N. Sander, who copb to Kiiriin tut tha
Canada japer states, on business for our (iovern- -
ment.

(says tie Richmond Dispatch) was accidentally
lniurea a tew days aeo oy nil none, tie was
hold mg "his horse, when hebecamafrighteBedand
suddenly jerking, threw him to the ground,
breaking one of tbe bones in his left hand and
spraining tne rlebt wrist, n is injuries are
painful though not serious enough to detain him
from outy in the field.

TCNGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES. HAIRfji Brushes, Combs,' Lubin's genuine Extracts, ren
ame German Cologne, and other Toilet articles, just
received, an--d for sale by P. F. PESCUD.

Q CASES CALCINED AND 2 DO. CAR--
Cl bonate Magnesia, and one ehest Powdered Rhu
barb. orsnpenoT quality, tn store and for sale by
, sell p. F. PESCUD.

(HILARS,- - SMOKING AND CHEWING
Tobacco, just received at

se 14 V, PESCUD'S Drag Score.

LD LONDON DOCK BRANDY ANDO Whiskey, genuine Port and Madeira WineTfor
sale at -

. PESCUD'S.

BIsANTON DUNCAN,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

. roaasuLT or kkhtockv,
PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TOISany extent and Printing Bink

Notes, Bill f Exchange, Ac.
r ' EagrmviAg apon Steel ar Stone.

Large sappUeaaf Baak. Note ami a4ha paper will
bakapt. aa 29 -- Sea,

life wkaa all atea rcqalra feist aad teat, I hava
eaelwdad Se acQ thi valuable watering yJaee, ieeataaSf "kltte wgioaaiis taa aVtVaraver- -

T'?Jf hat alra far It.
"uUt are all ia axeallaat order aad eoa- -tStVJ

hVt S.V1 taUUhsaaat 1200

wSlift&ii1 prada-aa-
asaaUy grow Tu thi aeettawafeoatry, om. eata, wW, bea and eettoa. Taa

MiiTwy rio kava all beea eanaUed,
Vf1ik for hlll-al- d ditehiag,htlXpttlUelthradarl.Ki,eD'TW

Soateof theWvieat ops f tobacco I 4Mwere grows 0 thee bfttaasa, yielding ,Tr $U0 wTha taaaaea let art la excellent eaadiOoa fir '
ae$p3aad ealtivasJoa ba JUhaoeoth coming year
would prodaca craa-foart- h' as bieh at prasaat priea

the. whole property ight aow .M Tarehased at, taay aetM-- " xf othea.pTod'" eosaaaaed by the astab-hhtto- ,(41,4Um13 the wy of board. Ihave safphed nv hoaa abaostaatSialy froca tha faraa.aad at the aaa time made much larger eropa f to.bao aad wheat than I did aafhra tbata Sprtnrawara -

I aia, therafcra, drhea ta tha eoneiofwathat m properly, la the hands of aa eWgatia
woaMWUiemanTalahlpropty mw kaawa to seel ,
My address U vf arreaton, N. Q.

:aag M4w '

ifvf-ji- - ' WM p. JONES. :

arRicamoadXaqah-r and Examiner, and
Express oopy 4 Week and send bill to Jos.Jon, Henderson, N. Q.

j notice.
ON TUESDAY, TI1E lSth 8EPTEM.

BER, 18SJ, I shall salL at the PlanUUoa of the
late John Anthony, situate In Halifax coanty, Nertll
CareliDa, t : f

FIFTY-EIGH- T BALES OF COTTON.
A valuable eollectioa ief Law aad salaeallaneoa

Books, Heosehold Farnitore, a Qan, a Rifle, a Mus-
ket and other articles of value, too namaroa to men-tie- o.

A credit of six months will be allowed on all par
ehasas of five dollars worth and apwardai oa all
smaller purchase cash will be iwtiirad. Aa aadoabu

note with security will be required before any arti-ela-U

delivered. W. J. HILL, Adnfr,
se 3 tt Halifax Conntv.J. C.

CAROLINA MUTUAL FIRENORTH COMPANY. At the animal
meeting of the North Carolina Mataal lira Inauraaoe
Company, held en the 14th January, 1882, the follow-
ing person war elected Ptreetort aad Officer for the
ensuing year :

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Tuner, Raleigh
John R. Williams, da. '
T. H. Selby, do.a W.D. Hatchings, do,
Kemp. Pi, Battle do.'
George Little, do,
James M. Twwlee, de.
James E. ReyVWashington, k
MaxaadcrMttcaalLNawbara.
Jos. G. Wright, WlhalBgton.
John M. Jonas, Edentoa. '
George W. Chad Elisabeth City

': Jo Ramsay, Plymouth.
J. W. HatTaUfMarfreesberongh
H.B. WflHams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkim, Milton.
A. W. Steel, FeyvUeville,
Joseph White, Anson eaaatj , ,

Josh. Boner, Salem.
A. P. Suaray AsheviUa,

OFFICERS 01 THE COMPANY
T. IL Seihy, Prttident.
Ilenry D.Taraer, Tee da.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
Eaxadefl 8. Smith; Secretary and Trtvmrer
T. H. Selby, eavojeto, ")

John R, WilliaSBsi Kx. Committ.
C. W. D. HBtohingi, J

Thi Company haa been in successful operation
over IS year, and continue to take risks apon all
Masses vf property in the State, (except Steam. Mills
and Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable term.
Its Policies now eover property amounting to nearly
$4,000,000, a large-- portion ef which 1 in country
risk; and it present capital ta over Four Haadred
Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly secured.

All communication! in reference to insurance should
m MrwMl ta SraU7, pnetjiaift.

HAMDIN S. SMITH, See'v.
January 18th, 1862; jan 22

VTORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFSl INSURANCE C O MP ANY .OFFICE
RALEIGH, If. C THIS COMPANY take risk
upon ail healthy live between th age of 14
and 60 year for one year, for seven years, or
for life tuntrert W; ft participating in th pro-
fits of the Company. Slaves between the age of 10 aad
aad (0 year, art insured for one or fire years, fat
two-thir- ds their market value.

All losses are paid within 90 days after sattsiaetery
proof is presented.

DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1862.
Charles E. Johnson Wm-- H. Joqea,
Wm. W. Jiolden, IL W. Hasted,
J. G. Williams, P. F. Peseud,
Quentin Busbea, K. P. Battle,
Wm. H. MoKee, W. S. Masea,
Charles R. Root, Ererard Hall,2

Eieh'd H. BatUe.
f

OFFICERS.
Dr. ChasE. Johnson, President,
W. W. Heldas, Vic President.
H. W. Husted, Attorney.
Win. H. Jones, Treasurer.
RJ H. Battle, Seoretary.

'. Wi H. MsKee, Medical Examiner.
W. H. MeKee, "j

Charles B. Root, f Exvtivit Committ.
Q. Busbea, J

For further information, (he publie i referred a
the pamphlets and forms of proposal, whioh may ba
obtained at the Office of the Company, or aay af Its
Agencies. Address

R. H. BATTLE, Bcy.
Raleigh, Jab. 8th, 1862. jaa 11

SO Bales Cotton for Sale,
WELL BALED, IRON-HOOP- ED AND

and in goad order, at Tarboro.
f :ALSO

aOO BALES, la lie order, 'which will be delivarad
at WiUon, Tarboro',, or Moieley Hall. 'Confederate
Bonds taken in part payment W. H. JONES.

Raleigh, August 18,i 1862. aa20 taa

. Notice.
7 WILL PAY THE HIGHEST CASH

PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, aad Hogs, also for Ba-
con, Lard, Egg, Paultry tt every description, parti

Gees and Duck, delivered to me at my fans,
f ailes west iof Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hiatoa
Fraaklin, Esq. ; B. D, SMITH. .

Raleigh, 14th Jane, 1862. janelS enpd

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

Of all descriptions aad styles, can be mad on raoa
able terns, tat shortest notfoe, at

. XHEIM a FRAPS' Factory,
maris af RaUtgh,K. C.

mHE PARTISAN LEADER, A HOVEL.J. and an Apocalype of the Origia aad Stntrxiee
oi ine Dowuaera vonieuwraoy. nj rfaaga Ueverly
Tucker, of 'Virginia, Originally published In 183$.

Price, 10When Sent by snaiL ' SLTi
For sale by W L, POMEBOT.

Sale of Xsand !

John R. William. Adm'r
of Edward Graham,

v. .: ii - Petkioa ta saake Real
Charles M. Graham aad . Estate asset.H, a Graham, aad bia

uuaroiaja, ;.; ,.;( . j
Ia pannkaea of aa order of sale, ssada ia tha faitby padtioa far th above named ease. I halL at thaCourt House doer, la the City af Raleigh, MsUawiarthe 29th day of September next, it being Mondrr afWaka Saparior Court, offer for sal the aadivUad aaa-thir-dof tha ene-eeven- tb part of tba foUowtaw traataof land to-wi- t: A tract of taad aUaata and Ulajroa

aa Island nallad Boga Banks ta Carteret
adjoining the lands of WlWaai ;, RalTaaataSa
about t w thoutaad acta. : Alsoifc traVundsTa-at- oin the aoaaty ,t; Oraaga, about tarehundred aad ninety aeraa,V)Big tkalu Ai-- v

7i istaxtate,aaubaiag lh anard af oiaeTaSipatt
tberaof,wabaUoiiaeiradl of six Moataa. BaadM piwrad aaraOa will be reqwirad afAba,s.etissat. - u John r viLiyitfq .J.: j. TT

ea for salrsoOitotra avptes mi tha Ordli
uqmi a'ii KeaetauoB aoepcea , by v apnk

tha Coaveatioa' eniy had
50 oopia iriUd, it la sxpaoUd that Aba extra ania.
bar we have pited will be-aiok- ly disposed of, and,
therefore taoae ' wishing ta procure eopUe would 4e
well to erd tbenf at one. 5lordfa mast be ac-- J
eemnanied th,th cash. I
r ' Priee eapy.iv -

.

SLT5
beajeeaty aUp $2.00wa w: syms,

;

1: r- . l Pri near tot'ie State Coaveatioa.
Standard, Statf Joarnaiand'gpftUof the Age etfpy

three times. V ' "
r - f . .!,. ,k ... as

. Slaoksmitb forlre.
FIRSTBAT QL ACJECSM ITH FOR
HIRE. Apply at this Ofiee.- - --- ae It Itpd

MEMUERS OP COMPANY1 F SthTnEC. Xs are ; ordered to report at Camp Man
gam, withoat delay. C. J-- JONES,

Sprt. It, 1S3 (pd ' i - ' Captala.
Wilmington Journal copy & Umaa, ;

INN.C. STATE BONDS FOR$16,000 SALE old utae 6 per cent. .

ee l-- s i K: : V. H. JONES. S.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Abjutaht ahd "

IasPKOToa GasnkAt.'s Orrica, )
RiCHJtojrn, May 17th, 18M.

Gaxaaai. Oaosas, .

No. 86. j .
,

ALL CASES WHERE PROMO- -nlN is due from seniority, aad th competency
tae parties entitled by position to promotion la

qoestioaable, a Board of Examiners shall be odavenad
by Brigade Commanders to determhie tna eandilate'a
capabilities of instructing aad oontrelliag the com-
mand commensurate with the grade to which promo-
tion ts expected, as also their vffleieney aad perfect
sobriety. All newly ekcted ofioers will be examined ed
before similar Boards of Examiners to determine their
eomptteney and tha confirmation of their election.

By command of the Secretary of War.
S. COOPER,

se 10 3 1 Adiutant aad Inspector Genr.l

To the Members of tlie Next
House of Commons.

I SHALL BE AGENTLEMEN; to the efloe of PRINCI-
PAL CLERK OF THE HOUSE OP COMMONS

the approaching session of the General Assembly.
Former experience in that and similar positions in-
duces me to believe that I shall be able to give satis-
faction, if erected.

Respectfully,
10 10 --3m . JAMES H. MOORE.

Cash for Beeswax and Tallow.
ALBERT JOHNSON WILL PAYMBS. highest market price for the above-name- d

articles, delivered at her residence, or at th Grocery
Store of W. K. Andrews, on Fayetteville street

Raleigh, Sept. 26 1862. se 8 lm

Substitutes! Substitutes!
WISHING TO ENGAGEPERSONS aa Substitutes, and those desiring to

employ Substitutes, wfil do well to call on or address
me by letter-- Native North Caroliniaas, .over 45
years old, preferred for Substitutes.

FRANK I. WILSON,
se S St

.
Raleigh, N. C.

j " t
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

EXSCCTIVB DxrABTaxNT,
Raxcioh, Aag. 22, 1862. J

SHERIFFS AND CONSTABLESTUB different cob n ties of this State are hereby
aathoriied and directed to arrest all persons belong
ing to the Confederate Army, who are absent without

(xve. For eaeh arrest they will be entitled to a re
ward from the Confederate Government of $15 forjeach
one eonfined in jail, or $30 if delivered to the Camp
of Instruction near Raleigh, or to a Confederate officer.

To secure tnese arresio, ino Wt. !
will call in any assistance, and use all the power and
authority belonging to their said offices.

aug 27 3w Governor of N. C.

Damaged Cotton.
rXUIE NEU8E MANUFACTURING COftf--
X PANT t111 pay for DAMAGED COTTON all it
is worth; also, for RAGS.

Address, H. W. HUSTED, Treasurer.
Raleigh, August tt, 186 au 30 4w
Standard, State-Journa- l, Greensboro' Patriot aad

Charlotte Democrat each copy 1 week.

University Virginia.
NEXT SESSION OP THIS IN STL.rrE will commence on the lit of Oct., 1862,

and end oa the ensuing 4th of July.
The exercises In all the departments of instruction,

Academic, Law and Medical, will be eondaoted aa
heretofore, it being the fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and she Faculty not to relax in their efforts
to maintain the standing which the Institution has
acquired a a seat cf learning.- -

jpar For catalogue, 4c, address,
S. MAUPIN,

au 20 3 m Chairman of the Faculty.

North Carolina Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.

mHE NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE
X on MONDAY, the 1st of September; Pupils
should be sent ia promptly at tbe commencement of
the Session. , Parents will be expected, as fir a pos-
sible, to furnish the necessary winter clothing, especi
ally sboes. Any person, knowing of Deaf-mut- e or
blind children, between the ages of eight and twenty-on- e,

will please communicate the fact to the Principal,
in order that the neoeasarv step may be takea to have
them sent to the 'Institution. Any information aa to
the method of admission of pupils, Ac, will be given
apon application to me by letter or otherwise.

WILLIS J. PALMER,
aig IS-- dm r Principal.

P. P. PESCUD,

DRUGGIST,
RALEIGH, N, C,
PURCHASED THE STOCKHAVJNG lately held by him as Medical Pur

veyor of North Carolina, and large supplies at auc
tion in Soa hern cities and other sources, is prepared
to execute order from merchants, druggists, physi-
cians and the public eenerally. with neatness and dis- -
patch. My terms are eaa on delivery. se 10

GREEN TEA--ON- E CHESTSPLENDID at a small advance, in lots to suit
purchasers. P. F, PESCUD,

se 10 Druggist, Raleigh.

CHI CKORY FIFE BAGS, 700 POUNDS,
a wholesome, and the best substitute

for Coffee known to our people. Just received nd
for sale by P. F. PESCUD,

se 10 Druggist, Raleigh.

OKT PAIR CHILDREN AND MIPSES4Q) SHOES, and 40 pair splendid BOOTS. Will
be sold in a lump to a dealer at a small advance by

P. F. PESCUD, Druggist,
so 14, Raleigh, N. C.

O? OUNCES MORPHINE IN 1 DRACHM
OU bottles, just received and for sale by

se 14 P. F. PESCUD.

TOILET SOAP.--30- 0 LBS.SUPERIOR Soap for the toilet, just received
and for sale at

ae 14 P. F. PESCUD'S.

AND SHOES 250 PAIRSBOOTS Children's Shoes, and 40 pair Gents' Calf
Boots, just received, and will be sold to a dealer at a
small advance, if early application is mad to

se 10 P. F. PESCUD.

FIRST YEAR 'OF THETHE Edward A. Pollaud, Author of 4BLaok Di
amonds, 4 c.

Price, $2.00 .

When sent by mail, $2.60
se3 W. L. POMEROY.

B IBLES, TESTAMENTS, AND PRAY--
JSK BOO KB, lust received at

PCMEROY'S.

Just Received.
A 8PLENDHI 8TJBSTITTJTK FOR COFU

OoTeroment tovaiai tht Juicuj;a creates f mii-gle- d

lad feuatioo and ''earprlte, and alla jr a

hirpT roias'.ranca from Secretary : flwaril.H-- 0

GoM, in New York, was nootedprUay CTeabg jit

U8f, on the Mra.nce,je,lIwafV!i, that there .
eai bo daoger to be appteheaded front the Jon-feder- ate

iraJd" Iota Maryland, The remiios pf
Geo. Xearney laid t state at Newark. kp J. $n
(be ftthi and were, to bt iotfrmi at New York
with prat ceremony. The K. Y. Knies baa th
following oa tbe; "rererafa In yirgioiaC h j

pretty Mldent to kterybody by! this .time
tiat.finr atmies .haTe been outyenwaWfy the
jebeta. . The fact-i- a humiliation, and On wbieb
we should rrjoioet see refuted. But j the ilogio
of Mtt.lt protea it. ' In almost erery instance
where the two armies (;met, rtbe rebel? General
have atnaanoBUTred or out-mtaag- ed ours. &They 1

bare knowri precisely where our.weak ; poiEU
were, while we have not known theirs They j

bave turaed our posliionmii)ecL us as to
tirlr o wt movements anUcipated and4 thwarted
oura-outpum- bered us at speciAo points, whatever
the comnaralive azeratoe miabt be deceived
us by pretended retreats, and managed, by some J

device or other, to get tne Detter 01 us in neanj
every engagement. , v

j.
-;

'if I. FROM TENNESSEE. I j
'

i ,'CHAtiijioooA, Sepi 10. Bolivar, Tenn'., was.
invested by Gen. Price on the 1st. He will have
the of Gen. vulepiegue.

YELLOW FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS
(

. MoBitarSepL 10. A special dlspatcbi to
i Advtrtiter, dated Jackson, 9Ji. says the Etsex baa
gone below baton Itouge. , f j

Reliable Information from par ties here, who
scaped from New Orleans, ays the Yellow fe-
ver prevails amobg'the Yankee troops in thai;

HANDSOME AFFAIR AT WILLIAMS- -
BURG. '

On Tuesday mornine last a cavalry! force, con-- .
silting of a portion of the "Holcombe iLegibn,' of
ooutn Uarolina, two- - companies or Vtrginm and
ooe of Georgia. cavalry, in ail numoering sqme
oTu me&, made a brilliant dash upon the; enemy
st WiUiamSburc. iowhieh thev succeeded inlin- -

flictlng pretty severe punishment on U-- e nesi of
Yanked thieves quartered at that .place.

About Sunrise our scouts came up with tbo?e oif
toe eoerhy one mile from the town, on the Qcnr
treviTIeroad. A brisk sk rmisb ensued, In which
tbe Yaakees were routed, leaving several of their
numbur dead on the field..' Our forces fallowed
quickly after them, and soon entered the! town,
where they encountered some eight hundred of the

L. A. 3 . il f- - X t- - f

lufl wuv urvu uwu vuvui irum DeDina nouses ana. . . . ....iv L: l i : n noiBsr coaceaiea pouiw. iua ngnj, woicn, wag-- f
severe one, lasted about Alteon minutes, when the
pnemyj broke and ran in the direction bf tbei't
camp;, about a mlie and a htu below WUliwms- -

bure. i Between the town and their Scamps hv
made another stand, and drew up in Hoe of battle
In an open "field. Our forces were immediately
drawn up ip line to attack them, and tbe order
given Co charge. " j

Tbis was too much for the timid Yankee?,, and
after h volley or two from their carbines they; fld
from tie field in confusiou, leaving more dead aqd
wounded to the care of our men. They were pur-
sued to their camps, which they quickly deserted,
and only topped when they had found shelter iv
Fort Magtuder, some dutance below Wtf lUm- s-
burgi !;: .j ; ;

Our forces were under the command of poJonel
Sbinglor, of the "Holcombe Legion"; Oujr lass n
the flht was two killed and five or six wounded ;
that of the enemy not less than sixty killed! and
wounded;-- Besides there, our forces captured1 Ho
Yankees and 16 contraband; also, 71 fioraea and
Rtne jo or 25 carbines, Among tbe prisoners wiaa

one Colonel and tbe Military Governor; of Wil-hamgfc-
urgj

named Campbell. j 1
The prisoners cap u red were brought to Ibis city

last night under charge of Ber'ts Tborne, and
Dinkena, of the Legion, and are now snugly quar-
tered in the Libby prison. i f '

' Richmond Dupatch

FKOil OUR ARMY IN MARYljAND.
'Ihe news vest.-rrla- v from our urmv bntonnU th

rot.0ac, was fiot such as to afford an intelligent
njsigut int 1 its present movements or probable fu-
ture operations, in the evening, dlSpatchesj were
received at the AdjutautGeBeral's office, from the
headfjuartors of our ai mv. at Frederick City1, Md.
ineee dispatches wore purely of a business char-Ci- er

aniuot such as to justify publication! i

A f rivcte letter received by a gentleman in this
c1ty yesterday states that our troops were ; well!
received in Frederick, asd that Cenfe4erate mo-n- y

wss. readily taken for every article that our
toil worn troops desired to purchase.; H .'

' ' j , ' . Richmond Dispatch f

GkM. Pillow. The Chattanooga Rebel iof thai
th instant says : We are highly gratified td

'arb that Hon. G.J. Pillow haa ben reatoredu command. Be has rose to Richmond onibnalJ

Qur school books should be illustrated with meAdelegate to Congress from that Territory. He
mentoesof Yankee brutality. Tbe Southern legisla
ture should appropriate a fund for engraving the
the monstrous orders of Butler tbe Beast, and

--Pope the Pretender, copies f which should bo J
suspended in every : public school, and in all our
public buildings. At each anniversary of our inde-
pendence these outrages should be recited, and
thushste, like a vestal flame, should burn forever
in the hearts ot our people, teaching them to despise,
to tbe latest generations, a nation which lacked
n thing but the power to blot us and bur institu-
tions from the earth.

Hkalth oy the Hospitals. It is very grat-
ifying for us to state, as we have no doubt it will
be gratifying to our readers, that the health of
the several large hospitals in tbis city continues
to improve. The late cool spell of weather has
had a very beneficial effect upon the health of
the; city also, and we are pleased to chronicle
lets disease of every kind now prevalent. We
shall be greatly mistake if the returns of the
Inter menu in Bfatt&fbrd Cemetery- - this month

f ateraga aa many ai during the past two months. JM. Frtaa f eaata war aoaad.
, P. F. FSSQTJTX

Fir ;

if i .


